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leavo thern for a temporai. -,journ in Ohio. The dying chelwi)r of Dorcas
could hardlly hav-e iini ore affeucting,. How mnucli lier faitlbfitlncess and self-
denial wvere apprcciated I)v the churcli aise, may lie judged uî by the beau-
tiful and costly copy of b:ugster's Conmprehensive Bible, amud ethier gifts,
which were proscnted te lier on hier retiring frein tlie work.

Shie wa.s xîever perniitted to resue it, tlieugh lier lieart wst 11 iii it.
Somewhiat mnore tlian a year age she returned te Brantford, but w-s so feeble
in body as scarceiy ever te be able t> leave lier dwelling. Several tinies wvas
she se irstratud by ilinessa s te be at the very verge of the grave. Four
months since she beouniie verv auxieus tei reachi Wilkesport, wihoe lier sister
and f:Liiily are resitliig. It soeiuued aluiost iiuadness te atteunpt te convey
her thither. Fellew-passuugers leoked at lier agiliast, andi feared she would
die on the journey. But God heard lier prayer, anti gave lier strength for
it,% and slie accunplisied lier last earthly reiinove just adire. Xith good nur-
smng auud the change of air, how-ever, slie slicrtjï rallied again, and continued,
alighitly te inupreve mauil about the end cf February, whicu shie was
again prostrated wvitli 'lier last illness. Eve'i the Sabbat-I befere hier
deatli suie was able toi take part, while sitting in lier chair, iii the
prayer-meeting leld in the lieuse. It was lier last earthly Sabbti. A week
of extrenue sulfeuiuug ensued ; tlie weary body could endure iio more, and
on Saturday evening, at about twenty minutes after fine o'clock, lie- ransomned
spirit entered inte rest. Slie seemned scarcely censcious of tise appreacli of
deatli, and uttered but few parting words ; but we know ii wlin slie liad
believed, and need not the assurance of any briglit pre-visins of giery to
confort us cencerning lier.

Her reinains await the dawn of the resurrectien morning in the Xe
yard around the littie village churcli, wliere, at lier interment, on dnsa
afternoon, tlie writer preaclhed a funerai dîsceurse to a largo audience from,
2 Cor. v, 6-8.

"Thou art gecne te the grave, but we wviI1 not deplere thee,
Since Gcd w as thy Ransom, tluy Guardian, tluy Guide

H.-gv thee, He teck, thee, and He %wil restore thee;
.And death bath ne sting, fer the SaNiour bath died."l

J. W.

QUÂLIFICÂTIOXs FORS A SGiOCI.ERK.-Tlie fellewing advertisement,
said te have been extracted frcm the cover cf a miagazine puI)iislied in Leu-
don, is conmended te the attention of ail wlio conduct tlie service ef song in
the heuse of the Lord :-" Surrey Tabernacle. A clerk wanted te conduct
the sir-ging at the Surrey Tabernacle, Boreugli Road. Hie iiuist be one who,
knows vitally the truth for himiself. and be able tei give a scriptural reason
for the hope that is in him. One who lives as well as piofesses tlie Gospel.
He must aise be a decided, a strict Baptist. Aise, lie niust liave a1 competent
knowledge of music, -and a veice suited for giving the hiuus eut as well as
singing, suitcd tei the iargeness of thse place and cengregaticjn. Aise1 lie must
lie one who can botli give the hymns eut iii their significance as ene wlso
knews in lis own seul what lie is saying ; aise, lio must be sufficiently ac-
quainted with the Englisli language te pronesunce lus words w-t h propriety ;
one who knows wliereabouts accent and enmphasis ouglit to rest. It is net de-
sired that the liyn in giving out should be grewled ont, ner bawled eut, ner
squeaked noer whispered eut, ner hurried eut, noer dandied eut, but given eut
as dictated by couninn sense and a feeling lieart, in a veice distinct, earnest
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